6th May 2022
Year 6 SATs Week
SATs week (week beginning 9th May) is finally nearly upon us! Just a
few reminders:
· Please ensure your child is in school every day of SATs week- if they
miss any of the tests, then this will affect their overall levels.

GR Code for the Academy

· Your child should be in school on time each morning as it is very
unsettling for them if they are late. Monday to Thursday of this week
children are invited to attend breakfast club from 8am. They can come
and enjoy toast and juice with their friends. We really hope the children
will take advantage of this.
· Make the time leading up to SATs week relaxing, with lots of early
nights!



Year 6 SATs

· All the hard work has now been done so please reassure your child
that this testing week is nothing to worry over and that it is the time for
them to show off everything they have learnt.



Reading

Below is the SATs timetable for your information.



Attendance



Bikes/Scooters



Future Dates



Rock Steady

All children have worked exceptionally hard throughout the year and
we are incredibly proud of them. If you have any concerns or questions,
please feel free to speak to the Year 6 team who will be happy to help.
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Class Reading
Congratulations to class 3G for earning the most golden reading points for the Spring Term!
Reading for pleasure is really important at Stockwell and the children can earn golden reading points for their
class by reading at home and having their journal signed by their parent/carer.
The class with the most points at the end of the school year will win a whole class prize to celebrate!

Bikes & Scooters

We are a bike friendly school and encourage children to cycle to school. Those children that do come to
school on their bikes or scooters are expected to take them to the front entrance of the school and leave
their bike in the bike racks after locking them up and then enter school via their usual entrance/exit point.
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOUR CHILD BRINGS A LOCK WITH THEM AND LOCKS THEIR BIKE UP IN THE
BIKE STORE.

The bike store is being locked at 9am and reopened at 2.50pm ready for the end of the school day. If
you require your scooter/bike between these times, due to leaving for an appointment, please request
this at the school office.
Pupils and adults are not permitted to ride their bikes or scooters on the school
site.
Please dismount them before entering the school site.
Thank you for your support with this.
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Attendance
The government guidance relating to attendance has changed. The current government guidance is below:
Attendance at school has been mandatory since Monday 8th March 2021 and the usual rules on
attendance will apply, including:


It is the parents’ duty to ensure that their child, of compulsory school age, attends regularly at the
school where the child is a registered pupil



It is the schools’ responsibility to record attendance and follow up absence



Schools have the ability to issue sanctions, including fixed penalty notices, in line with local authorities’ codes of conduct

We will now be sending out attendance related letters again. These will be late letters, warning letters and
referring continued unauthorised absences to the Local Authority, who will issue fines.
Please make sure that your child attends school regularly.

Help Us Achieve The National Average of 96% Attendance!
Encouraging regular school attendance is one of the most powerful ways you can prepare your child for
success—both in school and in life. When you make school attendance a priority, you help your child get better grades, develop healthy life habits, avoid dangerous behaviour and have a better chance of graduating
from high school.

When pupils are absent for fewer days, their grades and reading skills often improve—even among those
students who are struggling in school. Pupils who attend school regularly also feel more connected to their
community, develop important social skills and friendships, and are significantly more likely to do well at
high school, setting them up for a strong future.
But when pupils are absent for an average of just two days of school per month—even when the absences
are excused– it can have a negative impact. These absences can affect kids as early as the Foundation Stage.
For example, young primary school pupils who miss an average of just two school days per month often have
difficulty keeping up with their peers academically and tend to fall behind in reading.
As a parent, you can prepare your child for a lifetime of success by making regular school attendance a
priority.
We have had a number of late pupils arriving this week. Please ensure your child arrives on time for the start
of their school day. If your child has an appointment, please provide evidence of the appointment.
If evidence is not provided, it will be recorded as an unauthorised absence.
Thank you for your continued support
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Parents’ Evening
Thank you to those parents that took the time to book an appointment and attend their appointment.
The percentage of parents that booked per class are as follows:
FS2J = 82.6%

2W = n66.7%

5C = 48%

FS2M = 73.9%

3G = 87%

5K = 68.2%

1H = 38.5%

3WS = 31.8%

6S = 44%

1W = 75.9%

4L = 65.5%

6W = 60.9%

2H = 65.2%

4F = 71.4%

Download our school app for school
information and alerts

Cannabis Class B Drug

Visit Apple app store or Google Play on
your device and search for "Piota" then
search for Stockwell Academy.

The Designated Safeguarding Lead has recently been
alerted to a number of incidents in which a child’s
clothing / belongings have a very strong smell of cannabis
on them. This isn’t a smell a child should be associated
with, or bring into school.

You may download the app onto
multiple devices but will need to install
separately
on each one.

We are aware that we are not at liberty to dictate to you
as adults on what you do in your own home but cannabis
is still a class B drug that is an illegal substance.

How to download the app

Incidents of suspected adult drug use could be reported
to the local authorities if we have evidence a child is
present at the time.
Thank you for your co-operation and support with this.

London Trip Reminder—Year 4
Reminder to meet at the Philip Larkin Statue at Hull Station at 6am on the day your child is going to London.
It is really important not to be late! They won’t be able to wait!!
Wednesday 18th May 2022—Mrs Lount’s class to London
Wednesday 25th May 2022—Mr Fowler’s class to London
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Dates for your Diary
Tuesday 10th May 2022—London Trip Meeting for Year 4 at 3.15pm
Tuesday 17th May 2022—Class Photographs taken by the school photographer
Wednesday 18th May 2022—Class 4L trip to London—meet at Philip Larkin Statue at 6am
Wednesday 25th May 2022—Class 4F trip to London—meet at Philip Larkin Statue at 6am
Thursday 26th May 2022—School closes for the half term break

Friday 27th May 2022 — School closed—Staff Training Day
Monday 6th June 2022—School closed—Staff Training Day
Tuesday 7th June 2022—School closed—Staff Training Day
Wednesday 8th June 2022—School reopens to Pupils
Friday 24th June 2022—School closed—Staff Training Day
Monday 4th July 2022—Growing up Talks
Friday 22nd July 2022—School closes for the Summer break

These dates & times may be subject to change, but we will endeavour to let you know
as soon as possible if they need to be changed.
Thank you for your continued support.
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